
LANDERS

Dear-Ann Lenders: When I started to date I 
Idn't consider going with anyone who wasn't 

at lease five feet ten, well-built and handsome. I 
made fun of the boys who were a little too fat or 
a little too thin: If a fellow's note was too big or 

» his teeth weren't straight, he was automatically off

t A boys clothes were important, too. If ho didn't 
» look like a fashion model I wouldn't consider being 
seen with him. My mother warned mo that I was 
making a big mistake, but I wouldn't listen. I made 
fun of her, too. Guess what happened? I married 
the best looking, bettdrotsed follow in town. All 
the girls wen groan;with envy. Our wedding pic 
tures were great.

We now have five children. My handsome, 
well-dressed husband never takes me any where, 
not even to church. I haven't oaten in a restaurant 
for three yean. He prefers to go places alone.

I am disgusted and fed up, but I am deter- 
, mined to keep our marriage together. This rotten

husband happens to bo a good father. 
_  *  Pleaee warn the girls out there in Datoland 

not to pan up the short, homely fellows. I'm sorry 
I didn't have sense enough to grab one for myself. 
 SUSAN

, Dt«r SKSOU; You're so right. Mnrryfng for 
looks (s a lot Uke buying wot fruit. You can 
starve to death lookfngjtt it. 

    *
Dear Ann Landerr Our son is having a fifth 

birthday party in a few weeks. The problem is that 
the mothers always bring their children and sit 
around as if the party were for them.

I know from experience that young children 
behave much batter when their mothers axe not 
around. Our home ii vary small and tt would be so 
much easier for me if tat mother* did not stay.

If I coma right out and tell them how I feel, 
win they be angry and perhaps retaliate by not 
allowing their children to come? What shall t do? 
-J.B.B.

Dear J.B.B.. Be /rank. When you speak to 
a mother otic her to drop her ohtid and lta*>e 
Him hi your cart. And you con  * **«*» the 
situation fey arranging to take the cHildren home 
when the party is over.

0 * *

Dear Ann Lenders; I am an IS-yearold girl 
who is in love with the most wonderful guy on 
earth. I know he is the man I am going to marry.

The problem is his mother. I've worked like a 
dog to get on her right tide but «he hates me.

Three months ago he dropped me to please her, 
but we got back together again. His mother doesn't 
know we are dating and h* can't bring himself to 
tell bar.

My boy friend it 20 and I think it it crummy 
that we have to ineak around behind his mother1* 
back. Tell me what to do. INVISIBLE INK

Dew Ink: Stop seeing tfctt fellow;. If he 
doem't Have the courofle to tell htt mother he 
tt dating you, he trill new find courage to 
marry you.

Co with others and tell hfm he tt fret to 
do tht same If He lowe you He toW ca*f baek, 
And 0 he dots comt back, makt mrt htt mother 
knows it or you'U toaete some mighty predoue 
years,

AMUl U, 1t*7 PRtSS-HMALO 4s!

Unruly linear-Old Boy 
Strikes Back at Mother

Many tines in my columns I 
have coBUMHttd that Antrtcan 
mothers totca. to haw cMiir» 
 oroty to wo thoei as M ejejowe 
tar their OJOHI leeaMee. » CMI * 
find Use ttaee far aay
I DIM CBUBmi BOW,

INSTALL OrriCKBS .1.. Newly, elected officers of the Mvicr« .-.. <   - citlseae 
Onb were seated during a refular meeting of the club held last weak at B 
Bvttro Park. Pictured following the installation are (from left) Mrs. L. E. Afc- 
belt, elected t* her third term as ttaaiureri Mrs. Menry M. Kelley, vice presi 
dent! Mrs. Paul Whltcomb, retiring jiresldenti Mrs. C«ralya Swan, IMW pceat» 
test of the dab. and Mrs. Mary F. Teormbs, elected secretary. The dab easeta 

FrWay at Kl Retire Park. (Pte«s.HeireJd Fbete)

mothers writo a* as
aadto

1 tta^ eW AMIS 4ak^^i  KB W'HU IMHI
d* wtth theax at

COUNT MARCO '
I wfD wMi the aaa who wrote: 

-Dear Ooaat Maroo: I am la- 
at kaowtag If whoa a 

i aa 11-yaaMM boy 
not bo aajfhJagj to 

ban Uke a camaaatoa or play 
cfaOdrw'B gnaw wfth ban. He 
It oat of head bacaaaa whoa I 
bit ban he bits mo back. Ho** 
toaay la acbool too. He b a ro- 
Oaed tooktag child and gats 
atoag swell aodafly. Bat ha ate*

hits ma back whoa I htt ktav Ho 
is about a head shorter than I am. 
I can atffl handle aba pajakaUy 
bat tt takes t lot at strength oa 
my part Can I correct thai my- 
atif at ah) aga? Ptoase bate aw 
byteUtaga»aowto

"Dear Count. I've never writ 
ten to a Jerk before ID I ttaajtt 
Pd write and tell you what I 
thtaflt «f you. I think you're a sex 
maniac. I think your tJMoo CM 
 o to boiL You're a bad tafluartM 
OD everybody. I'd like to throw 
ye* right out this country, f 
would Mho to know wtet awM 
aahtaha did the United States do 
to §at yoa. You're auch a Jfldc tt 
tat am fuaay. 2 think yeti'm 
wraaf aboDt the wtte «hdDc her 

a bottu That's *ot Ike 
a node picture of your 

 INNOCZNT

AT CHAPEL . . . The east of "Rattle of a Simple-Man," now playing at Chapel 
Theatre, 4104 W. Pacific Coast Nwy,, is picture* In a teene from the play. Pic- 
tared are (from left) FTSrt Ward as Cyrenne, Duk« Schneider at Percy, and 
Jehu Chilton aft Riehard. Pirfermanoes are fe«ho4uled through May 7 at the 
theatre. Tickets may be reserved by calling the bwt office.

'Rattle of Simple Man' 
An Audience 'a Delight

i Q IM£0eit yOV RJIOClt Mt
brains out except that tt b ob 
vious he doesn't hate any. 
Next time lie mting* at you be 
diplomatic. Knee him In the 
groin, and when At dOttMtt up 
give him a jvdo chop across 
the back of ike meek, all the 
ttnt rcmswibeffttCj tfce) tne 
/ami!?/ that strings tOQetfttr 
stays together.

* * <fr
Rsr bad measure, hero to a 

chanolnf note you Buat wad.

Matt*? a iwde pietur* o/
j_ ^^k4 1^^^ Ul^a not fttK MM 

e bath. OU oad 
, motel1 elpn* fiHz, you Know., 

Not tftie try soap, and u&Ot 
yoerYr at it, wash your mouft 
oatttev

«  * *  ;....' 
Yw can* beat statistics   

espoctally involving motherhood. 
"Maroo, I feel sorry for you. 

I can prove tt   a man never 
had aoytUDf tf tt waaa't for * 
woolen, you DOG. A mea 
wo*ldat have a thing, you slob. 
.What do yov moan a woman 
doat do anything for husband. 

!1 acrab, wax floon, make bode, 
waah datae, deaa shelves, ctota 
garag*. wash clotbea, area, dan 
tkrthee, cook, vacuum, clean 
stove, ko box, work la the yard, 
do the shopping in four hours 
and 1 nave triplets besides which 
my doctor told m* Juppens once 
out of stoat 600,500 tiatt, so I 
know what I'm dotnf. rd Uhe to 
smack your ugly face.11

fmagbtt tkot. tOO,500 times. 
When in the «eOfWd« you ftad 
rtme to do aR that aousanorfc 
yotfn brajojtf obowt JM Hfce

(Answer on Pafa M)

ACROSS
i aoMwi t* «* 

vlc«*r

The newest iuc««sft On the 
little theater circuit is now

Theatre, where Charles Dyer's 
play, "Rattle of a Simple 
Man," is on stage.

There isn't much of a plot 
to this rather simple com 
edy, which deals with a sioglt 
nlfht in the Ufa of a 39>year- 
old mama's boy. On thir 
tieular niiht, being spent in 
London, the star   Percy   
pays a visit to the basement 
fist of Gyrtftna, a prostitute.

Percy, very inexperienced 
in such matters, offers to 
bet With a friend that he'll 
go home with Cyrertne He 
becomes a little wary of the 
whole situation once inside 
Cyrehne's flat, setting the 
stage for some fine comedy.

>«rformer. Bchneider't char' compete with the characters 
ctertsatton ii nothing short for attention. Ed Llntkey 
f perfect down to tht Man- rates special mention for hit 
heater accent which hi ius> light design

tains for some .three hour* 
without a mistake. 

As Cyrenne, Frand Ward is
both chirmin* and cfinvtoo-May ? with performance o& 
of. Her beguiling portrayal' ' " 
t this difficult tola is pure

Pack 785
ait for hit brief appearance 
n stage as Rioheqi, t> 

renne's hoilar4han«thou bn 
her come to fetch her from 
*r Ufa of shame, Tht brie Ve»a%uaai T\L«Aj- 
cents between Cyrenne anil iHllICB llCW Richard are tense and effec- 1 *»***vw * 1V(TT 
ive.

College Picks Dr. Sli- 
To Serve on Convocation

reveal every emotion "ss'two The March paek meeting of 
utwardly hippy people eon- Cub 8 c o u t Pack 76&C was 
ront each other-loniy to r*> held in the parish hatt at St 
 esl to each oaher, and to Catherine Laboure Church, 
nemaslves, just how lonely Newly elected cubmaster

Kurt T. fitaery, M.D., mem- was leaned here thlt morn. been extended to t>r. Shery
ber of the. Torreace loart of ing. to serve on the '1eam of col 
Education and a prominent L*^ T' KoWw- 1^ ch^ ll^diTj^5iw

invited to ttrve'on the Ctsa and preetdent of tae college, lourWr^Uege'o'f rs'riV 
Loma College Convocation, it revealed the invitation had both associste and baccalaur

eate degrees, President Koh 
lersaidNun to Appear 

During Benefit Barbecue
Sttttr Qormaine Hakjan, Knight, of Oolumbut. Bert

known as "Hie Singing Nun" 
of the Olenary Home 

111 make her

of Columbus barbecue-fiesta the 
for the benefit of RanchoSsn St.
Antonio April 30. a.m. until I p.m. 

The event is sponsored by Sister Qennaine

ter Charities, Inc., of the

Sit

West," aiOW Plummer 
Chatsworth, from 11:30

win

barbecue,

ot, the College Convocation is 
made from those witb "recog 
nised excellence in the! 
fields, possessed of a stron 
sense of responsibility, lead

Qagnon at 4014 Newton St. Is ership, and civic mindet 
 esident of the group. ness," President Kohler said 
Kudy C. Wttttu. 4807 Halli- "Of coiMfse,. I'm ver

chairmen pleased," Dr. Shery said o

He laid the college offers

presented after 1 p.m. at the ice to itudenu using its faciU
ties.

i RedOndO Beach ii Patfter and it especially in-

John ChlHon is perfoetly

days. U is, however, an "adult" 
comedy, so call the babysitter.

D1MCT01 fr»d Wast has Cubmaster

the are.

Registration is 
or the Gardens

Seieotioa of the members School' summer enrtchmen

remedial study, arts, crafts 
recreation, field trips, swim- 
mint, and films.

working parents from 7 a.m
to A p.m. without 
charge.

Basic cost for the program 
is tlO for the first child of 
family and decreases for tw 
or more in the family.

of a Simple Man" 
s pure delight for the eudi- 
nee. tt will play through

, .lor I 
S7-»lic* 
SI Utew HOUM »f

ey really i
The set, a simple basement program on tool! aneV their 

flat, was designed by Phyl uses and a nail driving con 
test wss conducted. Winners 
of the contest were Mike 
Bngles, Ralph Bngleman, and 
Paul E«li

Danny Harrlgan was select 
ed at the Cub of the Month.

Awards were presented to: 
Daniel fUscan, Wolf badge, 

now open fold arrow, and two silver 
Christian arrows: Gary Satterlee, gold

arrow; Mike Bngles, two Hi*
day camp program which will ver arrows; Mark Qarby, ail- 
begin June IB and continue ver arrow and Denner stripe; 
through Aug. M. Stevon Smith, assistant Den- 

The program will include ner 'stripe
Other awards were received 

by: Chris Lynch, one-year 
pin; Eddie Rhoads, gold sr-

The planned program will row: and Michael DePres, 
be from ft a.m. to 3 p.m but wolf badge, 
services will be available fo> Qreg Anderson, Barry

Croxen, Dan Olasson, Tom 
extra Satterlee, and Eddie Urban 

received Webelo badge* and

Ray Curtln, and Mark Lsck>L 
yird were inducted into the 
pack as Bobcats. 1 i (A S«II.Mteiiir««yMlMft FM«vr«)


